CSANA Membership and Order Form
Name: __________________________________________________________
Postal Address: __________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
E-mail address: ___________________________________________________
Student’s Institution________________________________________________
Membership in CSANA is open to anyone with a serious interest in Celtic Studies. Dues are payable at
Bealtaine. New and renewing members should send this form and checks in either of the two accepted
currencies to Elissa R. Henken (Department of English, Park Hall, University of Georgia, Athens, GA 30602
USA). Please note that the currency changes the Payable to line. Checks in US dollars, payable to
CSANA, must be drawn on a US bank or an affiliate of a US bank (international money orders cannot be
accepted). Cheques in British Sterling must be made payable to Elissa R. Henken. Payment may also be
made by credit card through PayPal. [Go to the PayPal website (www.paypal.com), press the tab “send
money,” type in the e-mail address ehenken@uga.edu. Remember to pay in US dollars. Put CSANA in the
e-mail subject line. In the Note box, type in your name, postal address, e-mail address, and for what exactly
you are paying (e.g. dues year, membership rate, Yearbook number).]
Membership categories (please check one):
___Associate (student, retiree, unemployed, institution) $20 US, £13 GBP
___Sustaining Member (basic) $40 US, £26 GBP
___Contributor $60 US, £39 GBP
___Patron $100 US, £65 GBP
___Benefactor $250 US, £163 GBP
Paying dues for year(s) _________________, e.g. 2012-2013 (means May 1, 2012-April 30, 2013)
All membership subscriptions run May 1 to April 30.

CSANA Yearbook (members’ prices, please check many)
___CSANAY 1, $50 US, £33 GBP
___CSANAY 2, $50 US, £33 GBP
___CSANAY 3-4, $70 US, £46 GBP

___CSANAY 5, $50 US, £33 GBP
___CSANAY 6, $50 US, £33 GBP
___CSANAY 7, $60 US, £39 GBP

TOTAL______________

Newsletters will be sent electronically unless you specifically request a paper copy.

updated May 1, 2012

